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foils, succeeds.
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without trying, feds. ; sis! *
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IThe Acadian. Fill Out attd 
Tax Ft

A Soldier's Letter.
The following U|‘er revived by 
l N. K Cold well, Heeteport. I.ow 
ksvo OmUon, wilt be it'd with in
let! by maey hived* io thle viciai

Women Planners of Homes TO^TfVERYDAYRheumatic Pains
Am —fierrod ia a few Soy* tw 

h dUolros tbo limo oih) acid

mP -i.lMiud «vary Pbimv morning by the 
Propriatoea,

OAVimoN mm OB..
Women folk* ore taking an active 

hand in the affair* ot the wuiltl lodwv 
wore thaw ever beloie. It ia quite 
oltea Ihevaae that the builtimg ol a 
hew home ia ten largely tu the heads

J WINTER SERVICE.

Return—Leave (Vutral Wharf. Boa- 
too. Tuesday» and KrUla ya.
. Ko» TShm.JetMÉMri mil paanao.i nua, 
—•*»* »i Wharf oglce.

UVCOMU WAR T vît FORM 
KU.*1> vRK hi ABC

It wee Inevitable that

*V IYanumith VVeducwtir.yw and 
y* for Hue tooveimia, ». •

Subeerlption prie» i* Il 00 a year
advance, If aaotto the United States,

WÊÊÊgËÊ
mii—ahlinSttha
Mate •• Ümm dk= Wot tas tew abwuld have

l im* *vi vet y « ns
► to algi t 1 wilt drop you a few There are aevÏKT
I telling u»u*l that I am cal maoaa for ...rh .u,,.,wni
mg along vet y gowi. 1 have at le the Srat place, the wo-u «n «Joe* -r 
MteAvttv nord |dh aa ImUui.i. should speed mote time ia the hoea* 
WÊStÊÊÈÈÊKÊÊ^ÀA^, * >t hi< ' h»n her liBhbend It U her dut> and

: da made upon Cam 
of of it*
gaged la the life and
with thé lot ecu of barbai 
aeceneity of diatributiag

, a* equally as powihit, m

good ew«t precti

iEE3ËSVum-KibA

SOS TOM A VMHMVTH
Adv*kti*i*o Ran*.

• .no w equare (8 inches) far Or* *n. 
ertloa, 86 mute f'»r eaeh eut» ' L.,,. 
•rtion. *i3k. I rUt iy* ht i pie were h»

‘Jx* 1ZÂ

the confite! have- found it a« 
to make the income tax one j 
principal eouieea of revenue, 
the more etrlkieg evidence ot the will 
to win lu thee « time* of eaeitgee, i« 
the splilt with which the peepiu «» 
Oteat Billaln—upon whoa# aboiii-ter- 
resta the major portion of the ear's 
Saaacist bardes sre 53*35 r.ksst 
the woik of eopplylag the sinew* 
ol war The people of Piaoce and 
the United States are ae ehertiully 
doing their part and it ia • foregone 

that the p^ÿU w‘ Canada, 
already mured to sacrifie*. wtU wake 
of the income wer tea aa epi«Hiwnily 
to ttïîç tbs hottest otass uhUpb# 
aver eagaged ihe atteattea ot m*o- 
hied.

Xbetter taste Hun brr husband Au., hi
*t mighty good reason, fro • the ry 
husband'* nt.<nd|K>int, in that h wil j 
oot have to '.Ultn to the di* grceabl I 
phrase, I told you »<■!

how are
SmA wi'h the i<u tp*au> How tr 
Sdaa sad U,..ndmaf You never ufV-aW 
OlU em I am going to wilte oltenti 
to. pou but my letter* win he vert 
shot ,a* news ie es y -caret over here 
«•tàe wtldvtn.aa It ia not much 
■•III lor me to write about what 1 
4SSË4e tht rpapt-r sheet the wer ae 
you |«t practically the same sews, 
•o^ everything you read la true.

Well Katbei 1 wbulde't be atee 
walking the etreeta of Haataport or 
«■mgrv'ta o' RRT other town, but 1 
oepywe there aie aune yet that ha« 
tilfr-itefv,,' t nuppitee JI» S-U« is 

srsusd, aad the Harvey 
leytf Tliry muet be allaid ol getting 
killed., tell ihem to telUi lor goodaeu 
■ppl Uke a chance. I thloh any. 
body that inliata now will be 
♦live, About I ae time they reach 
ijmiii wai will be over, abe ia get 
jHgjUgtet ,h* eud *v**y day. W« 

b.ateu no bad now thaï

ASTORIA tele]
VV > t-py lor uaw adv .rtiaasrenta will be 

r- ( i-ivnd up to Thu* day noon. Copy for . 
-1'" ««" In ooiiHs' - KtvortUumante must 
Iwigthn-i 

>«lvert iwimcnU 
f ihwrtlona la not

'You’ll Like the Flavor
ley Infkntff »n< Children.in Which the number 

specified will be eon- 
for until other w Ur

Operation lor Appendicitis.
Mm. J A. lUtUntiue. Stuiiem 

Kails, Oat., write*:-‘My hualma.l 
was treated lor tppeedlcitia *nd the 
doctor ordered an ope attoa But >v 
would wot eoeeesl to aa opetatlio> 
and begea the mm ol Dr Chae- » 
Kidney-1.1 ver Pill» Since doing »« 
he ban had ma. need ol aa. operatioe 
ot even ol a doctor *a tho^troubk ha- 
completely left hlm. I canuot fin- 
«orda to apeak our gratitude tor th-

(others Know That 
Genuine Castoria

. A Bone-Dry Cnnedn. Rotary Toot» Bruekee.and charged
The ‘«-n* nnw iiiiAjr baiUe wag- 

d by temp r .nce reform r ia Caaadi 
in now dmwlng to a victorious c om 
The enemy ‘a defeat seem* coruptet- 
13d Ss.'. No q»e«tef m -teva tkt 
vnnqulehtd and .cattend innka o 
tteevbu* Wme th»! makrth glad th- 
hvart 9t mau. as tbs Psalmist ;ca-, I* 
IO be ewi'tciv prohibited in Canada 

Accotding to the régula»toe* IneueV
»? the »ovçr«B»ut, the man#,
tecturr, sale *?>d impôt talion of liquoi 
hr beverage puipoma mu*t cea*e it 
Canada on April tat, with the excep
tion of the maewfaeiuie of beer it

tnvwatwro ne*at la ae peyieg nghmtI'lii* pn|wr ia mailed regularly to sub- 
•mber* untU n daHnit* order to 
4'«- ae » rowived and all amare are paid

lob Prinring i* eseouted at this otto* 
*' i^he latent my lea and at moderate prlcaa.

deal of attention to rotary teeth 
brushes lately Many patents have 
men granted on devteee of this ku <k 

or whtek are dUttoctly tag*** 
•qm*. Some of tkeee dev iota depend 
•or the rotary movement upon ‘he 
tighteBiBg »*a kmeeotet ol the gup

hat the polishing member ie • a cet». 
•loaaUy wetl awted ko twmkt tooth 
unlace* that ate tthdlkl toaeeaeat 
il« with prevent too h btoahae. 
Kunheimore. there appear* to be lea* 
laager of injuring the guma with the 
story type of toothbrush, for the tea. 
«N» tut tew ptwpiw teas 46* UwtaUà 
o use the ■ it hiunh ptopetiv. --

Always 
Bears the j

$

ofTOWS UP WULb VILLE.
J. A Ham, Mayor.
H. Y, Bieuttr, Towa Olerh.

mUhe the lather* ol the Amenta» 
involution, the lire peoples of the 
aatlb have dedicated their lives, theii 
(orluaea and their sacred honor,,' to 
the eiWN whleh they eepouM. Tbe 
cgli upon Ihü. fcrftereee of the f$tpl« 
of C a .«d* Is to lake the lot at ol a 
fve&tt t à tea ee all lecetees of #•.. 
540 and over enjoyed by all onmim 
•ff peteOua. - 
without dip
ti 000 sud over, enjoyed by all hike 
persona, w well as by •neoipewu.m. 
and j tint stock eompauien 

The Department of Kloaace la now 
—iitag far the Aiag ol the aeeea»irv 
terms, Ailed out aa required, bel->tr 
the .ami ol Mitch While pahalil«a 
lor lallura tv» carry out the laqulie. 
meats ol Ihe «et am provided, it la 
conlMently expected that the peoplt 
ot Canada, jealous ot their tight t > 
play a major rule in Ihe voofliel, win 
mapoud to ihie latest call lua apun

Since tb* wer begnn womvn at- 
taking th* place» vacated by men o> 
the Uuton Pacific railroad *a atatioi 
egeatt, ctctks aod ecgtue wipe*» A1 
Yasser twelve girl student* have beer 
mdUBUteualv tllliug the col legs g*>
•tens, and have supplied enough luo- 
»UtB to catty i too atudeate. tb 
laculty aud live atovk over until aex

h.W-1. M», -he A,,,!. ;»••«>»« -»• -“«h'f-'Mv
»...... (-.i.to,.,. >*•- wfUrwet—nwNrta

«...... HHL',3 ÜV iw M I.NWWI w. », nw-
'«rauulln, .. (t.lvM.it lb, h,, w'«' '“,l *• ‘•t,e“'a BU '» •»«'
tnetot, tb.t S'- KVolutto.!.!., Ih. - |""V"1C WHtyel b. ««Id Mb,, 
wmlo, tnduitry. It m., b, ib.t "‘‘I** t«»Mwy tw|.bto 

,bh.„ ,..h. bout,1 b,i »•»•«•», •»«»•» «W Mi lb- 
*b, t, yuivln, tb.t ,h,t« bulb wltlln,* «bol. eoui-li» mM 
vid capable of teuipotarily ateppmg 
out of that sphere at h«t country a eat 
lor tuu#*'.-i pm luvtiuu, eve* evnii 
aud economy The Isay 
never washed a Utah nor swept 
room la Ma Ufa will do well to keep 

■eulb .ti.l itw.it tb, «AH elNtiter

Normei;
35Ï8Î In Uuehtc and native win»* lu Oeiarto 

n»e tatter pilvtlege win be canewlter
v

hev* them
they can t make a auecmlut drive*t 
^ptexvety time they atsem d to 
dite* eg ue or eny other army os the 
«PHri ffont they g«! cheeked by our 
artillery and machine gua Are. 1 have 
icca <n* mao’s land) just maat-ed with 
(■BOlPHtea, they try to advenes

p. m.
Close oo Saturday at 18 o'oloolr m Dec 3rat next This cours»«ou»

rod eBedU«l IrgiaiaMOB trings tb< 
Dominion into line with tbe piovlt Mother* Prelee 

f—— OeurTj^Met*.
Kvvry mtAhet wish- a her little ones 

* U »»ü «ttaiilMi *1 mvlitete 
rave lent ued tbe « ectet ot h«iptwg 
hem well They have found by ex* 

xrteuee that au dccahioual dug* of 
Baby* Oen Ta tel wifi |»r«went 
■Ichueaa, or if ekhaena comae ou and* 
«Italy the Tablets will promptly give 
relief. These mother* have nothing 
but praise for the Tuhlota, Among 
them is Mro O neuve L it St Her- 
qetu*. Uut, who say» : l have been 

‘Ul “ »y JMt By

how orrtuK, wourviLLS, 
«•mvn Hoe»*, A tiOa. m. to AW p, nr. 

Haturdaye n|»«u until l-.TO P. M. 
vi ils us giad* up aa foUfUns i

t-r wid>wy aud widow, i . 1Jen. and aupplearoetr aod wit

” For Over
TLStain Vasm*Thirty Ybbts

u.lv.t children, bed ol 3

wimteoyatee-at T.fifiFor
tig us iu ma»a (oiuntton an«l we jual 
let Iheui come eo 1er Hit they think 
ttjfy «re going to ««he their vbjevl 
aucoeaalui, all at once our artillery 
open* up on (ov man's land) and we 
open up machine gun Are at t>* 
•am* time aud mow them down like 
troy, so that D the way we are win 
oing the war aud the more getua we 
make ou tkv m, the eherper watch we

*B±flÈtâC&2
Kent*tile alaaa at B.40 p. m.
Heg Uitvte 16 minute* wilier.

K. 9. Ouawm, Peek Master CASTORIA "bone dry'1,
The new legislation la to veuteiu in 

un force during the war end lor one year 
“ thereaitei. U ia a combi bed temper, 

auee and war weaaute lateuikd to

BHUBOMBB.

.sKSSSS / •f Wrapper.

hi. tucrenae uaVvuat

-T"Uuuaaud times mure Ou» artllfery , 1 L " U p.om-m to m ike proh.bUiou na. Tablets are eoM bv «nchcae d-lere
uutUüii eo much eaa uvar on them ®weMr8« Uf augar, nay* Baltimore uvu-wute during the per tod of the M bv mall et cents a ho* Itmur -h,t, W“» • ..................... ... *•' n/oT Wau’- N-WM cT
u.. ... .11 th. It»,. to .IMP * « •» *5“ mocb.lts, Ojj,
„.,b,o..M«oSw« tnIHW,». 'km,LU',u m s:Md

Ig among themaelvea, one ia laying ,0 gytt,tB„e if ,k« publie H--------
i another, 'do you auppoee that the ajtert aud ready In complain 
iiilah would have used thia awful >y «he ■ 
neon ga* II we had a«»t Mailed ll>' îüïiorteï 
» laihei you eaa mm by this that 
Liuaov la gelllag whipped with 
it wra|.on they made lor ue. 
i s..».»»*» you have trad cl the 

lilvt ibe Canadians made ou Leeif 
was in that and it waa some drive 

brlleve me,' Oil battalion, the e$ib,
Ld il«* »jud batiatiou had a raee to 
L how lat they tuukl go, w« went 
bay by «>ur ohjeeitve and could have 
ion« virai Io Berlin but that would not 
to, it la easy Io drive them back but 
|he dike waa juel made to gtiaighleo 
ihe hue. eo we had to lellie back 
to our ul-jvcitva l wee coming out ol 
ihe llnu one uight on tation paity 
when ihe Oeiuians opened up a Uom- 
Lidmeit of gee, the rxp’oaiou of then 
Ibella and the ctattei ol our brigade 

Hiitnv lilnw guns were dteadlntly noiâv'
H nul I leiher enjoyed it my aril as you
■ know 1 am ewittl tend of wuaic, well
■ llnally we had to put on out ga*
Biuerke the result was w- »»»• lost ued 
U11, .Sergeant got bit wind up The
■ geigrant aaid io the paity, do»* *e>
5bv-iy know the way outf l wetted a
■ while for i« me oee Ih Apeak but not 
B* word, id Hold him that I divin t
■ knew the way ottt anv iu-n then he Bd.d hut-ti*‘I thought i could make 
|^uWell h* Waa very willing ter at»y 
HBhhave a trial at lor he Waa
^HESmtatwi. The giaaws of mv gog- 

kteouied upbadiy »•• i y#nk
^^Bgf uud took a chance n; nitvn»

*** hy 8^ Me «
(gpril eiltihi end I found that It 

dMrjtiM'tel <•• (lermag gaa to 
ÉUpihiuao or grgeehw*» 
iiy make» « CensdÉ» III ter 
Uttt* (fling tu again we 

ie m.»* leal but *1 last «« 
our lunch by going out <»(
S hit After all It ll only a 

of a little an|i rleuce ai d I 
h'ul ter a'l 1 gal. 
elvue now with; 'There ia a 
t te heller than this 1 Kioto

---------- • :
msmrTsrr^ vw.

___8*8 had Ste tiêêwee levouevt lor
OÙ*" aillUery Iperlw*ol lhe w#r fo* IWdlWIug in

Uralthe i Nerve* Are ExH*uet*dj||
When you have in quest heedlgj 

Hud youraeU easily Irritated and 
aoyed, feel dlaeouiagad a RÉ É 
hearted, cannot teat and sleep V 
and And appetite fickle and dlgehl 
had, you may hwow that the ae 
are Iu a bad condition Dob I r 
for these symptom* la become cher» 
hut start iu «erly with Ihr ue 
Ur. Chase'a Nerve Korol sad heat 
dleaatei.

m.
The

-JOBwetmd and
na

ofIhe tit atPfe

M » 46 1», m, All aeala free, 
welvome ia eatended to all

PatMivmiAM ÜMVMW.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, fSei PuWI» Worship every

SMbm
month at 8'ffO. p, »,

Belug a poor youag man you owed —- - - —■.
a thiitty, economical wiie,' aaid tbe Ju« hecaueg a mro la alright today 
kindly frtend, quoted la the Boaloe it isn't a a«(n bet Uut he will h» all 
riaaecrtpl. 'Not el all,' replied the wrong tomorrow, 
voung man What I need la a ilcb| It they couldn't remarry tew wo. 

! au-,1 liberal wile 1 wen would want a divorce

prompt, 
tueo who ate uepatrlvtle 
capitellut the uotlon'aPRINTING

of
I

at T.l A Nagging Wile. ur
at V J'V■•06 Xk uraar U■rlh the__|

W* discovered that Iu Some h 
although the wile wee not dee 
■he wee ueieitheleue, elmeM i 
to blame for the wietglud ep«d 
whUh * elated, aaeerlâ the Unie 
Magasine lu tlivv cam the 
baud was hard wo,king a»d ( 
euflleteut money from week t« 
lo wlu e eomtoUabie home, Il h 
•eased a corgterlat.le helpmate 
tbe wile, unfortunately, waa a! 
with the densest loguoraues i 
art of home-making. In some 
InataaoM tke home waa Me* 
py by I uaggfuf wile, withf^l 
tongue One woman ol thin 
app-ared In the juvenile court i 
lug her huahand with negleolft 
end her ehlldfiau The huaht 
It ted no avldeooe 
Wile * tirade, which 
ter the court to check

ter taking t dilgk

INeatly and Promptly 
executed at

^<»xit.,, r. i.

ichooi at 10 u'eloek, ». m, Prej ImTon Wnimrttli

•talTureServloea. AtOreenwla 
ingest 8 p. M. on the Bahhath,

Jr
‘iiiSI di61 f.| %Ijffl rx

1

i|pEllEB
All MWt. I,w.
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Wo fpr&nt Wedding Invi
tation», Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
atatoments, Bill Heads, , 
Envelopes. Shipping Tags 
Easiness Cards, Receipt

;i

I !;IU,. U. ». Dim»,

«Ps

«

lU I

ju tan 
t all mywat the i 

It waa ii—Hev. Prth 
a.u. tiro mow tenI, :

ai iE

4n cm
a,».*am, » °* type,

1 •■"‘"V *«*, " A'£«E 3tiHHsd
<*-<—“—X ■ S3WÏL,Sito=

ih » full Till, ot Ui... mtxii- 
th.t hou» I» th. ,«wp«k-n .. 
re U not om or men or

\:£àmxbüM~ïrfSËzÆLzzï.

1iü •H
iïïrStoâ&TS
Jbut the mail» were filled with 
letters ortierlng mediolnoe.,

Bethc-v th»*» (fle.ppolnt hi. pHtl.nl»ifpSsp SES», J
ouffhly »nd »o rom»rk»bly sue- «-4 imiuiw. 4« not Mr. to ttw tb.m

ol
.

,E em In u».
Mk« most .«Ill'S rtlelee of amutloual merit 

i Dr. Cturoe'e Medioinea aremtxaa,
gueaily offered in their 

the

m

1 ti
ii

miS^psEr«r.r;r•• .w.«ln, I»,ti. MU.il 
l Hill. Hi. W« Al f«rli 
If «lueur, Kadl.t4lAd,«„. 
u.eta «.< ta 
•Ihr «• with MM.,1 
h», 100, on lhro,»h III 
til Ih, only Ihln, Him u, 
'U il«M will l„ Hut ......
.«*> Mwwo n.tu.n. .«4

III.e huxM
Dr.
Dr.

A. 11.00.
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Will Relieve Your Cough
Or Money Beck.

» don't ri»1t « «-et Von don't ukc the fUgiftrrt 
e. You can try this cough remedy—which we firmly 
t to be the very beat of the many kind» we carry— 
y at our risk. If you find that

WOLFV1LLB. lifeThe Acadian, i6*6***»|f5L3w“SiS,‘ Caster Specials j

Spring Goods! Local Hapi__  -""f W« kiw -«on to bdUrvc lb#
WbLyVILLE, * - MAP ». l*i" *opi* , ,,d Ik. 01 r ,) i.p ydso 

tlok this ytor will be somewhat if 
the neighborhood of doehle Ibet oi 
recent >eer. In |»|6 there were *(o 
proiloetely 55.000 oople Mger P«o- 
dneem in Cenede. when the 04.1 pro- 
dectioe .modeled to I» 600,000 
poends of eoger eod a ,000,000 gel.

80 Ibet II the prowl#

Meeere. R. B Herd
1 heir .tore very prelti 
the Buter eeeson.

Editorial Brevities.
el Cased», the kitebes is 

yeer toet. Food will or lose the FOR SPRING SEWING!R ipe Toraetoen, Lett ore, Cekiy, fwtrt PeMcta. Ornnges, Benin.» Mrs Quest and Hit 
water ia visiting in W 
home of her father, I 
wood avenue.

Mrs. Haines, of F 
in tows uo ’.Vedand. 
brother. Prol. H.yeoc 
Stt tor sees months ?

The many friends 
Smith are sorry to its 
Illness, and trust his 
be speedily improved. 

Remember a apt*

W

Cherry Bark Cough SyrupHAM AND EGGS tot believe yon, we will glodly refund your money, 
ont went a cent for it or any other of the JUitel 
dice' that doc» not aallafy and please you. Ian t that 
Can you afford to overlook a generous oner like tins 
in need of • congh or other remedy? Very pkasaat to 

t»ie, Children like It. Pbick» 25c and 50c.
SOU) BY

Uttit aeviegs fe the-preparation °* 
to#airy. Kill eesssesseetoes <H syrup.

of doubled production Ibis year is 
sustained. Rasters Canada should 
produce about 4 000.000 galloos e4 

In 1911 the prW of ms pie 
to the farmer ranged iroa 5 to 

to cents per pound, according to 
/|uality sud I he districts svslisbiii'.y 
to the market This year prices are 
quoted around 16 to ns cent# end ever 
higher for the belter grades Com per- 
ed with 1911 the isw*'» iiir r-!

this year at Ibis year • prices 
should be worth shorn fd uùo.oog as 
•gainst JSod.oqo. so iuercsse of over 

Hand sonde fsncjr bread in Canada Apercent T his is on sugar stooe 
west off the market ou March 15th gyrup Is quoted at %\ to %t 6g per 
under the Canada Food board s new gallon sod 4 000 w> gallons will 
ragcîatios*. Stsndsrd war flour, grtng suotfaer fe noo.otr* so ihel H»e 

r ftvMr about two perceut. total crop this >esr. if the hopes of 
thsa 01 dinar y. may only be those interested beer fruit, will total 
,4m»I Uom hsusstarth. over $tO,000,000, and moet of this

to the farmers «

W. have «une choice Him. ordered cpcd.lly for our Hwttr fr^dc 
Autoor » Vcribci Ham. .45c. per |.,nrd Locally Cured end Smoke 

40c. aud (K. !■" pound.
Frch KkK*. 40c. per do». E..ter Beef. V.#, Pork, Sauwge., Fowl, 

and Chicken 3.

•Mots *11 count tor y 
Kotsertom ia the It lichee.

Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 
Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet- ™ 
logs and Pillow Cottons.

L^rd Rhondda. BfiUsh Food Coe-. 
Uol 1er. aays the food srtuatioe tor th« 
Allies will be. most difficult during 
the u#*t two ssodtha.

•yrup
m

Rand, Phm.B., Druggist. Wollvllle ■NOTICE I
La.ZiïAïiï ,^-îïu^y. Thu^^.^ytVt t“1 mChtekcw. aeoeio h. hechtn emy

t.M yea, ao Ik# I bey will wu4*if 
Ike he* green «eft oi tie

■ ttuoc faed h*ed to be
Wollvlll. Town H. 
sing. A pill HI, .1 « 

Th. annu.l mWIn 
lor. ol lb. Or.ud I 
held .1 B*».|.liu. B 
on S.lurdey .lltinot

__ a.,, g-y. « * „ CRETONNES,FFERSON J ART MUSLINS AND 
cash shoe store. I QURTAIN MATERIALS^ ^îti'vTtSü

dur Coster Display f oil-clqths and linoleuJP^*

EllCarpsts & Squares!
in Axmlnster, Brussels and Tapistry.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.sugar
high this ye*».

Two Telephone* ;• 116- 11 *»d 16.

Raster Daw»#
Bv MWS. Ai.Vttp ClllPMAW. 

BeoU, Sweet as lb* songs of

Obituary,
I w. Bir,KU>W

s, .
JU Is fitting that the Nova 
Fruit Orowere' Association should I ^ nqlt* f,om ,)Ui the gloomy
dedicate a »»*/* of Die minutes to the ,
memory of auch so rotbuS'SStic end yef f(| ,b, ewH jhe ginolfeg dawn r 
popular Prerideot *• WS* the 1st* J 
W B'gelow. ar • 1 *m honored bv to 
leg iiqur-l»" lo write a (hurt ob*'v-

of Mrs J W. Vaugr

money wfll 
th* result of three weeks’ effort before 
regular farm operations have com 
tocuced. If dus care were taken to 
prmat wwb I» tb* *g»r bu.b, 
erl.leg .roe overflow..! o* buck#., 
It U «#tn#cd th# (.,000,000 worth 
of Mg# »ud .y»»p ***'• •‘mi" « 
•evtd. All tbt. «teoey would U «•- 

•ud .bon th. revan#

♦ Of Fashionable Footwear.
Women'ihtyh cut tan df, white neulln mIc 
W„m#i'fl 111*1! cut black call, white ucolln ante 
Wouieu'i hlgl cut brown kid vamp. cham,iaguc lop 
W.,mee^ high ut black kid v.mp, grey top

SSE8'7 Cil I I.DREN'S, AND LITTLE GENTS’ 
SHOES A SPECIALTY

fie* Graham’# pboi 

Any parson deslro 
furolehrd room or t 
WolTvills for lbs si 
of • good opportuolt;

Now ia the time to think seriously 
•bout your summers work to aid Is 
food growing. It is takes tor granted 
that every citixra with a piece of va
cant ground capable ol growing food 
will either cultivate that ground him
self or place H U ike service of •owe' 

who will cultivate It. Kvety btt 
be made Produce.

Pie* era the dark tiers, bids the gloom

473ary. ,.,-,,.,.4 1,11-i.l.a. my"...! Ok a.1.1. Ik.

J eue la risen the I/«mb 
slsiO.

y », Christ IsrisdO P»et now si*V 
fearful dfrou. —

Tb# aerurge. I ne crown of thorns I hr 
cross, the tomb

For #• He left HI# throne Ol love on 
high;

Bora all our sins and chose for os to 
df*.

L^U#, my totM and Join load
ecdsiiu

Of seraph’e voies», Chrlet la risen to 

flerw irk, V B.

Tw« AncdsUcr.
,tto3 Wb.n • be fruit Industry wss of 
little value In th# Vei<*y and a net a 
lire queniny in the r#»« oi the Frov 
Inc*. Grref |nogi#a» wee made in the 
seat twenty five y ears. Three year# 
and a ha f to iHW» the Kev. J K. Hart 
was F/esiden*, fn <*«*9 1 bad the 
besor oi the cbd r. -»4 i» «y*« by mv 
Domination Mr. B'g«low was elacud 

The Association was so

Ml'toi aii.mr- Mr W. A. Reid 
popular Overland' 
K..d tb. mil.. Of •< 
ginning In nun wm« 
car you cannot do b.

STAIRIOARRBTINQ.
croed to the farmer from regular field 
crops, livestock sod other source* Is- 
vetoing cspilsl espeodlture as well 
ea labour and maoagemeot., F.very 
tree will produce from y> «euts to 
|i oo worth of sugar aed $ ooe

to besdted almost as well as y»>
If energetic préparations are made 
The tofltuar css task? *?"*» worth ol 
syrup aud sugar lo the brief period of 
early spring when, otherwise, be 
would bedoiog little or nothing ol 
revenue bringing value. The sesson 
has already commenced Is ttoutb 
Wester a Oulsrto.

treaturest of metalliferous or** baa The Uslted Hut.# is a great market 
bees discussed a great deal of late, for maple sugar aud maple syrup aud 
because by this process eves very Orest fimsin nnd Finn*# ars grsat 
low grade ores css to profitably prospective markets. Production »« 
mined while l be returns from blgb tbs UoiUd Braies he# fallen off greet- 
grade//re# are iscreaaed. This procès* ly sines the early days. Is DWK*. 
demands thesis of a wood oil. from 40 000,000 p//unda of maple sugar anfl 
the soatkern pine forests of the ‘1st* 1,500,000 gallon» of eyrop 
cd fitates, and the demand there I» duead. and In 1910 only t4.»w.°”" 
so greet tbet the oil re elmowt ueob pound* of auger and 4.#oo,ooo gal* 
tsisable In Canada, In this aituellon ions of ayrup Twenty-two stats* o 
er/me of the mining tompsslea applied the Union c//elili#ul» to th* crop, lb* 
to the Minlrter of the Interior who largest being Vermont which In ryto 
through the F</reslry bra mb at arte/ produced 7,700,0*0 pounds of •««■' • 
the cbenrists of the F«#reat Product» New York 3 100,000 pounds; las. 
I.sboretortoelo work to find wbelbei »»ylvenle, l.aoo.ooo pound*; h#» 
pine oil could be procured In fhl* Hampiblre, 1,560.000 pr/u»4«. Tb* 
couotry, Alter elgbl wowift*’ work Unseal pn/ducer of syrup was Ob" 

^ I I. w*. discovered that ned only could which prr/duced 1.*».*»
pise oil to made fa Cens-ia but also New York t .000,000 gallosa an/I Var- 
tbat a much less eapenalve oil being mont aud Pennsylvania each 400,000 
produced daily as a by-product lo gallons, 
wood distillai too could be used sue 
ccasfully in the oil Hot et too protest 
This means that Canadien reduction 
plants are now Independent 
supplies from In# United fitates, and 
It is oss of Ike many proofs of the 
advantage of having a Government 
laboratory aeelal tb* producers of lb# 
country to iuerraaiog lb* f/Utpfli of 
material. especially at this time when 
everything call# tor Increased produc 
lion that Canada may fully do he*

si\*9*
Itofi’l forget to give us e cell, Repairing » speenmy.

A bf'l U, c«#p»l b#b (NiilU* to . 
m»,itog, «Ml,#. 10 fooiocm «dk.l 
Mrtiflc## <4 ««# bmrtb k« b#. 
«.[Mil,* I, m lb* ObUrlo Ugrtl# 
la# ea . ge,.re#,al pieml# tb# . 
Uncial c/m ni I Uc will be cppol.Ud to 

lb* ntiliagc tow..- Tb* 051-

C.D.ÜEFFERSON-WOLFVILLEJIJ. D< CHAMBER Tb* so»n«l no
tb* stufleelfl A
Ac#.*™, took piece 
00 Baturdcy evcnln

.

President
well pleased with bra a briny aepread 
ing officer Diet he we» »e^<i««Ud ytflf 
after year until bla lll-heallb compell
ed him to retlge. Mr Bigelow was 
a prac'lcal m»u and bed a large or. 
chaid of liU owe, but be was a men 
of vision also. He saw that eom»- 
'bmg must to done lo Inelrucl our

mm •«Sÿ-; 2:positU/u leader regretted tbit the bill 
was sot to to peased at osce.

w lloa.
Mi. Get dec Ala 

■any y....
• Mr. of Ike Muni.

.r • SSi Cioily, MHloftko 
loa, dtod at kl. hoc 
iiflUwb 1 Jib.

A apsslel meatlt
B Cwotjr poultry etui

the Town Hail, Wo 
Apr» t«t, a 10 p. 
Important. Will a 
attaod. V C

lip ISZ1
How Forest» Assist the 

Mine»/ Stop: mmm
Tk- oil fl'Bclioo inooaocu 1er Ike Fi/no a late V«*<?ouv»r paj*er w#

yotiig m#n in edenlific horllruhure |Mrn the marriage of a f01 merx 
and indwre Di-m lo plant *»•*• vVolfville girl. Mias XelillFSS Milch* 
remain on lb* farm. He waa In close ^HOggte, „f Mr and Mrs Walter 
I ,uch wlib the Iwel governmenl ol 
the dry tnd M» ir.8tf6SCC, wl'-b He
a wist***» of others, finally ee.nr.d a 
grant ol $1 O loi S HorticuHurwl 
OnUool In w.-lfvllle, A bit of lard 
W*e ascrued, a aullabltjbuild'ng er*cl- 
ad and I be »cbool was at work. 
fe*»or Feville wa* I hr- first laecbai 
and III* eriri'itaor, Frofe 
wb / be* niide h*» utm k In 
fiiaica, carried on the It aching with 
much wuccta-*. The PitwiJml and h a 
Uarciitlve wire »• the tor k ol Ihla 
ach/yl, smooth ng out lira d.fijr-uUl#»
WWW ,sheets fSSfitog. TL
Ihiirk I »m r*l* In ##>lrg Dial the
suctwralnl running of ibis school I*
WolfvSir finally 1**1 lo lha reiebtl*! - 
mrni ol the Agricultural College in 
Truro, which, i* c#nu*ctton with the 
Kaperiweniei Farm, ha# done and la 
doing goorl work lor ihv young mm 
and worntn of «h# Maritime Frovln- 
CM. Alter the wtobing ol the Agri
cultural C.fllrge began al TiUfO, 
the grant to the school in Wolfvlll# 
wee withdrawn 1 nd rhe rchool c*me 

full atop, »>nt the Fueident and 
the AaxHlalion w«re not aatlrfi d lo 
step heft? very !emg tlifuog and P»»' 
eialent preaeure waa brought to I ear 
lor an »*p*iluienlal F»rm In Ihla 

Poultry year wars; FiMldeut-Urncei Valley, lhe finit b. It of the Province . mlCrass,ffftot W.lllaui*} Vlca-prMld.«« Afl„ , ,im# the loctl government

.............. ... 1',i“ f . itoblflc Htoncbild, IJWI liyk- «cM.l.d I" W‘rb... . I.mi .»<
u,d.v, -u liofC II. I**1 c«d »■• • w. WiUlMH. waailtoi MMtb. AMMI#lM 10 •ilp"l»l •

** r ' W 1 Aaal. 8«crelary—Frank Godfrey,Wolf, c„Wmittee lo chooe* o»«. Tb*re wa* 
vill*. Directors - W. Plant, Franb much difficulty and delay In tbs lo 
fitead. Kent villi ; H K Pierce, A J cel|flg ©Uh* farm, hut a CoWmlllce 
Woodmen, W C B Harris, K F wl„, ,g, lets H V, Archibald a#
M -h*n*y. Aldas If atria, Wollvllle; Bjiairman, avlsrled lha fiherp Farm 
K, C. (iriffio. F. Morine, j K fit*» near Keslvllle and the local Ci/vern
it j Arm Hong, U Morins, Putt men, ,„td for it. This farm la now 
Williams; Frank Bndy, Canning. tg, beauty rpot in life Valley, the

Committees Ktrvjaors Pr'te Uit- §i,ow plate lor oar visiters and the
N C. Gnllln, H K Pierce, W Pleut p|,.M|C pla« « lor the InelUule end 

Prlntiug-K CraaYr A }■ Wood- Agi|cultuial Hfcleti a.. It was during 
mas, Frank Uodlrsy, Mr, Bigelow'» ragiwc tbst the ffffM*

Managing fibow Room U C ttrtf- p„rtsllon of our apples over lha rails 
fie; Asst,—Aids* Harris, and overate* in I be grant ships waa

It wee decided that the pr'aa Mat |rM||y Improved and a permanent 
commutas meet with s committee market Mcund I# Iz»«d60 sod Mver- 
Iwm Annapo’ls County Aanoclnlton pool. I mention these things here, ao 
end draw up a suitable pilai Hal to b# important lo our fruit grower#, l«- 
uaad by Iks two cuuutiea, earn* to to cue»- Mf/ Bigelow had a hand In 
brought totore our neat meeting to bringing them into the domain ol 
be discussed re#M‘y t knew Mr. Blvelow Inll-

A dlscueelon arose a* lo which mutely and worked wfltl him for a 
town our nest ebpw should to held Humber of years In lb* Fruit Qiow 
Id eed wns finally decided to put to s «ra‘ Aaaoclatlon 1 found him a tiu* 
yot* at our n#8l w-eting which will (f|end. genial, kind, tadfal'e man oi 
to held at Woliyllls,Monday avaulng. eeee„eDl bu.lneea ability aud eound

5^‘r: æJS&Ækâ
ni. ol lb. Fiull Grow#.’ Anocl.11,,0

----------------- .ofl Ik. ir.il »#*■» •< ifc* #»#•«•.
A. We grow old. ..4 on* «If# cnmli.
.1 IliV.ll lo Ih.l ’tool».' wkMc. no 

....................... tranll.i f«oi«-. w. an led lo.»«

and no totter qu 
ve In red», the ui

III

ThawBarkMitchell Many Wollvllle libnda 
will wSUftd hearty C.';ngra!u!a!i08fl
and »*«*t wish** The Thrift Carii

WITH F:

CHiinUirmi are »imr*ding tip— 

Overlooking iu»l lilng Uinjtwill an vs 
time by frisking time,

A motor oar ia eewmtlnlly n time- 

»HV«r,
Whntovor your ocfiipatton, yot 

will find this Overland Modal BO a
svnhI lnv**tm#nt... the little tlm*-

^WflêWe* thrift car th«l h*. dlmbtod 

il. .«lee In Caiuuto during II» peat 

yaw,

« Deughtere of
Tbs sum of ffi 

from th# War Tin 
lha dining room of 
nsdertb* susfdosi 
and Daughters of

Tha Daughters 
latlaa lha me lot > 
I».,-,. ,l,« by I 
Is tbwlr istfifOft. 
amount was coetr 
tear y girls who WS

Ap many soeke 
in that are eotlrel; 
II haa bean tboug 
following rolsn ft 
knitter#. Uy 1er t 
for lock# ol Ihla 
stitches, rib 3 In 
Inches, Ml up bM 
to exceed tt inet
heel to toe,

ilHiHeel B•;z White Pine and Spruce 
Balsam. Jjflj

as AND BO OBNTë.

CADIA PHARMACY
HUGH B. CALKIN

U»lr«d

k7
1 ;

••LOOK BEFORE 
YOU LEAP"King» County Poultry Au- 

socifitioft* aiwermr 
I'vrfuimiHict 
('am}orl
Hints*

Ss* before vou buy. Do 
not uko the chances of buy 
ing from ■ msll-ordsr esta 
logus. You are usually asked 
to make a second and 
choice. How can you have 
any assurance of eatlafm- 
tlon? Your local merchant 
can supply your needs and 
you can "look before you 
leap."

will,F VILLE.Putin s 4LOf oil The' siatb annual meeting of »h* 
King, County Poultry Aaeoclaltor 
was held in Wolfvlll* Town Hall. 
Monday, evening, Meich 4'h, Mr# 
J4mea ti'oddmt, of Ml. Denaow, ad 
Jreeaed lb* mealing, falling her** 
per tones eod pre-fit #**•««* P-mitry, 
and wss listen'd to w*ih much inter, 
eat by nil present,

Tbs officare elected lot the etteiiiny

rwr

W. A. Reid, • Local Dealer
Phom 704. WoUvIiU.

W|ll,#0~rl-4. Unit#*
Witty. tuièU c—r"4 Us 

H..4 OSIee to Wert.", WhI Teewle, 0*l#rt#

ihii*l

i.'u

..DCU.Clfl lit#. I
lion, horn .11 but 
i.ltol le knew Ik 
« fly# ee« ley •' 
l«4 iklN» F““ 
wile, an ne g 
All leob ailiel.» 
r.iv.4 and yont 
Flew kwp mi.

KSÆ'iîifS

part in the war. itAPorYou will HVO meney In 
Iho long run end be euro you 
arc getting whet you pny

35= photuéfUpli I» not exactly rtObt 
until it ii framed.
See the (election of fntmee at the

son ol Rsv. TSOI 
„l Bradnell. Items, O, B lie came lo 
Cased# la 1H5*.

He was made s C. M. In rlhyj In 
1*51 be nseoclsted blmrell with the 
Hamilton and Toronto Railway et 
BMlalsot euglneer. 1» 1*56 b« bs- 
rems eoperlnteudlug engineer of lha 
Toronto Kiplenada. lo i»6o be west 
with lbs Northern Railway 01 Can- 
ads. In 1664 be be?*m« divisional 
engineer I» 'h#rg* of aurvaya. Is 
1*69 h* warm with lbs I. C. M. sod 
bad also teen In asvsrst mbar 
branche* of lbs Canadian Govern- 
ment Railways.

GRAHAM STUDIO
No Trouble to Show Them.

For Ton Trucking Purposes
mSHfiHMMi Mm - 1 . ,

i
'7 jm rmatn ro-u. woi.rvn.LB.

■

=d ■

ONE-TON 1 RUCK, fi
a--------------------- ESIMany opnotor. liver lb. typawrlt. 

« I bay know bow lo loo lull bol do 
not 1# lb# yreveel yoo Iroa r.»lly 
trying oui lb. Bielegloe T,p.wilur 
wbio* eigb, b~. « 4ey
• id big bill, lor repair..

-
—— —

■

warnMMStWwaaBII
A, M1U*H I'BAeilK,

Halil.», M. *.

w mACAT : «
have hau»

1
Wmlo,.IN

Rhode Ielend Rede •Chem-
plene.’EF III)

aa

NO
ft

birdmm ï FT
i

-
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,
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Ÿ THEM TO-DAYTwo Rectal* àt Acodlfc
Seminary.The Acadian. 10 P. C. FOR CASH Iy

Gts Hlb. Your

aissjvarisi-Tw? SHOW DAYS!Oa Friday evening, March 15. wasWOLFV1LLB. II.».. MAR §8. 4ÇI*
given la College Mail a programme*1 which included Ihe two operettaa, 
fha Japanese Girl, by Vincent, and 
Ihe Roae ol Savoy, by Boideae. 
There operettas were directed and 
staged by Miss Newey, ol the Vocal 
Department ol the Acadia Cuuseivi. 
toi y ol Music, and very efficient is- 
auteoce was rendered by the Acadu 
orchtstra under the direction ol M-m 
Badie. Misa Bunting, ol ihe Coamr 
valor y atsfl. and Mias Lillian 
of the St minai y graduating claee, 
were accompauiste.

The chou», which comprised tem
it w 1 caiefully selected and traleid 
v>ic.a, uiu txc. piioaally good worh> ^ 
The aoioiau .u tiu R-wv of Savoy 9 

Misses Bduh BUpto. Stella 
Jones, and Helen Starr. The cast in 1 
The Japanese Girl was as lotions: J
O Hanu San, a Japanese Girl of Fa.

: This will mean a saving to many, ggf «T* 
in these days of high prices and in lm" vo,°,°'' 
mn of a year will amount to dol- •*£e—c,1,‘ 0

TU_m1MmuM..-™,larS SaVCd- k %,»-.

fft'JMM If FWISk! .t Ih. hom. If any ihould think this wlU not bo • genuine die- Hon Twin. ,.iOe»W.».
„i Mt. j w, V.U.S., LMM .vw- I count we wlsh all t0 note that if eny are not eattefled H* °

with the value received we will luarantee to refund gnow,u, |ovw»w-*tt«« 
their money. ymioo. Hastapon.

The reaeon we are dolnl this le, that, although hav- olti,'««'«(•
w.iiriiie i.i tbs summsi ms> lean, I ing at present a large number of regular customer*, o.det. Mns staple. ««duet.

nTEST"*by wl,“' "we donot ,eel ,hat Wol™,e “ou “«,u" *h*7 of‘h*u h..dll„, from the surrounding country, much of which ,.awll01 np0. £
„rouis”:owu=d' I goes to mall order houete and cities, although many eolk ,b. u mes»
Hs.d ib. stilts oi .dvtitistussis 11. would sooner buy at home and select their goods per- nmd, but ml. staple. «bow tb« » 
llbblniUtbllHSM. II isswirfs goBj-SSy. suits ol b« lougw t«lol.|.
os, you coot do bettv. I in this way we can sell more goods, do a larger cash

Tb. oouu.1 tteeptloa *l«« h> ! business, which ehould enable US to get along With a
tbs SttîOCBtg 0! BBlwf** • I iteinaMMst—w:wtt aaSvMByMEWIWMIKr
Academy took piece in College Hall 81»»“®* prom.
on Saturday evening I«et and wee * I mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmmmmmmmmmmrn ipjEpjF

Local Happening*.

We wish to announce to all our 
Customers that in the future we will

Meeere. R. K Herrie and Sons have 
1 heir alore very prettily trimmed for 
the H «1er eeaaon.

Mra G neat and little eon of Bridge.. ,
water ie vialtlng in Wolfvllle, at »be glVC 3 
home of her father, Dr. Tofts, Weal-

m Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

APRIL 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

Three Days Only.

ILLS 58ron

10 Per Cent;. 
Cash Discount

wood avenue.
Mra. Heines, of Freeport, arrived 

in town 00 Wednesday to visit her 
brother, Frol. Haycock, who haa been 
ill for some months past.

The many Manda of Mr. J. Billot 
Smith in eorry to tan el hi. .«tous

tttigsp—*
Remember 1 eyelet meeting «I

I -ol-
ll

Ladles’, Nissan’ and 
Chldren's

!,iw IS THE TIME! IOn oil Men’s, Women’s ond 
Cltildren’s Shoes!

\ •
let tour furniture 
Upholstered. READY-TO-WEAR «

Woll.llle Town Hell, Mood., eve.i 
•IW. April

Ion ol Ih. Oreod Pi. Dyke will be 
held at Bvangeltne HelrfHottonvtlle. 
on Saturday afternoon at a o'clock.

The regular bualoeea meatjflf ittfiT

ft*» ter work ia alack at pica. 
Bid ! am prepared to dv Up- 
yry of all kinds of Furniture 
Carnage atul Sleigh Sects, 
also repair Furniture of all

Dresses
These germe,tie me ro.de ot ereeheble ui.teriuls in Voiles, MuslinstoS5- :" oiogusms *,«i suitiug. H*egpe»

pleie setta »aiii|>ke horn one ol the l.rgesl metiufeftorlrs in 
,1 Reettj^u. Weet DreeaM, Shirt Waiiti end Mu,II» VWIelweer,

We will be pkused to haw ye3e.ll tbeee throe days, «ml see these 
aamp.es. Select your dress and have it mode to order.

Raster Neck Wear id the newest and daintiest styles. Raster Gloves.
Rotary

Men's Raster Hats, Caps, Gloves and Neckwear. Spring Suits and 
Overcoats for Men and Boys,

experiencelnh
—

Canada otihop, • Wolfvllle.

NOTICE.
Tilt water committee request 

..lilt «likens dlscvntiiiue the piac- 
ticc of letting tl|v water run and 
nice stopping waste, as there is no 
nntS euSrmtt n.isl coming 

f iomw to Minply actual 
>i the town. Until a big rain 
aw cccwia the supply will

Bee Graham'* photo frames.

! Any person desirous ol aeon ring s 
furnlahrd room or suite ol rooms in

J* te Holes « Cu*, Ltu.,
WOLfVILLE, N. s.

frut

or tl

11. Y. Bishop, 
Town vietit.A most totweallag Juolot Recital 

wee herd I. Cell*. Hell U Ih. en«- 
euoe ol Friday, Match » la tbl, 
lot tb. moat part fc. Juvenile pupil, 
of tb. Couaetveteiv partiel pete! >P- 
pat.ntly mueb to lb.lt owe delight 
«* •31 aa I». Ib« aaMgewl wjay. 
m.nt ol tb. audience The youogei

I i a*

A j. f. herbin's STOCK-TAKING SALEImost snccsscfnl and pleasing lune-

- IK. Bishop Co.,tlon. Holiday Shop.■ > ‘ 5331Mr. Ootdoo Alnel.y Blebop, !.. 
■any yean prominent ie Ute publia 
affair, of Ibo MuuWpalllr ol Kl.g. 
Ciuoty, and ol the TewgeMp ol Her- 
leg, died M Me howto I» New Ulo.e 

Hll o, March t,tb.

-OF-pupil* were ss dated by thv oldei 
girls, The musical material at Ac . 
dla Is evldwliy abundant and ul • * 
oeptlonel quality,

LINITKO
SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BOHDCN.

g?S5gS£?£!:| Boots, Shoe/, Clothlng^nd Furnishings.

itoportaat. W,„ W L. Archibtkld.M. C..B.E. j An Appmc.n.ion X.^btoUr^
AhI Bwrelere. IA. 1^0» Archibald, R U , hs. juvt f-v>. RM «r.a.amema, Ato piooo. eiec.ih.h.«l«»lwiH 'h'

___________ ramlvad word, iMSoially, that be| ff|,i_|||wmy hnlliiwril lo -but wer lb. R.d Croae Soolety uf Acdl.
DnuPhtere ol the Empire, ha. b.«0 awarded the Military Ctoa. ,, lh, boy, ..y p.ih«pe yna would eamlaary b.e glvea lor all paltlol t 

• . — Tbl. la a llggal honour lor aa Imp.rl. p,rmll me to aay how b.ppy I am in puipoui luoludlnff Iba pladg. ol |6oo
Tb. turn ol |6g 17 we. realised I et tflc,, e»d eegMlelly when greeted eeen„m with many otbet clilaeae of to tb. .hove load unite than gj ouu 

from the Wei Time Supper bald la ,o a Royal Ungineer When quel- „„ «mnualtv to hear ibel Re». Tbl. ebowe whet can be done by e>. 
the dlalag loom of the Baptist ohutch tioned aa to why it wag awarded he'gj, y,] ,, |, ,0 ,e„„|n among ue. I,malic giving ol entail amnuati, 
under tbe auapleee ol the Rad C-oae|„„,|, „ld, Ob, It wee due to g lit- y, ym,r baa glweya been » rnoel plan ta ..muter eg aleg, it,.

*" getl O.ugbleri ol tbe ttmplie II. affair tbit beopeeed la Ttoaaa ynlol gltlaea, t.idy at III time. 1a liT. _____ _____
The Uaogblara grat.lully a*«ow. Wood., 1 luppoeo.' Had a b.lplag b.ad lo ever» goad At The Opt A Hat»»*,

ledga Iba Itcelpl ol Mi •• "«« >ha •• will ai a de vc It d end sum ,
lecture give, by I,t Uon Arcblbe d Bed CfOSS Hot**. pe.lo. end . preeeb,. ol mnr. Vi?,û“ . lo appel'
la Ibelr later»! Five dnll.te ol tbla aonreelate a. 'he» average power Tbe oogffeeffg. g .

A. i7.,Zk. b.,r“.n “«ln, I'bl. ... -p.el.llr eeraed W 2 Jltaiï a ÎZ« I W.rrinr, O». WM.nl ,h.

Tto. to. ............H..J, TMAcedledebMIngi-m.-™-.. UP bU"," 01

kkitUis, Nf |sr *»s grsswai n*«n n .. fully compslrd with Dilhouale at eintv of -The Warrior 1 ataiinilo, eo.be ol this .toll Bel up "",«,111.. on Feld.y eve.la, l.el end . JZ, 1 .Imp , dup" «Ito
atltcbea, „b , Inob.e, halt ,1.1. »»'••»■ » MW y Ml >Ha, ,„g color. Tb.
Inch,., Htup hael, k»ll tha loot no „ Rh| 1W,,.u.m ... m.d. up ol hobbl.v »..- ^ hï,.old,.'utetor

'' lMl”‘ " 1 ° eecotUy, pplp to O—o A Owe», | ■” «» R l*h"“-he eodLum.- d lh,u„,g „ ouihteeb ol
"IL «T«—a~-..a»d. ,.«,|Be"lefte. Aooepolla Boyel. dee Preahmeo __ boatllulea. WHb geverel oompMleeg,

------- : ".I—————————————™— M,Cille wu 00 I be wioag aide ol the 5'
eel. a • ' «• " Z -----------n border when wer wee desisted. The ^

...ouacedl er, ..d t^oll ooeltluu. .... pl«.d I. a date.tlo. R

geiEHE ÜPERA HOUSE 5—rH"
gw4 JJ "ft " a ah i m 0 joined „«• of the h»«v# Uod ol Alpt
ABiMb«ttota,wlll to iralelullf I» WOL.FVlL.LC go. Igbllag la tb. tu ouatai, leal
reived end you, country aeedg them ffWOV Ond SotUfdoy, liOM* 80-30 dZoLmcy "tI^V."."'YolZwoHd

«tb Chapter of ’The Urey Ohoet," ,.y.Tb. w.,„-, i. m. u..t
plunoer” rsirr.r»5ti.

contained ,0 tuuth tx,.llcuieut and 
humoi, looomperehle tataraat gad 1 
fun. He II « whole show and htod 
guy,1 even war h« itgiotlue, he te I 
a mighty but e many hern, he ateadej 
aavn (set ia height, weigh- ihiêoj 
bundled end tbilly pouade bag il 
cheat eliouwleteuce ol dliy eight |||j 
cbee, hie collet would more lh-n eg j 
oitelg tbe average monel e thigh W] 
hie wondeilul leal, ol ilreeglb All 
lo ell eovgliy'iem. bp The W-tg 
tier, • Il ll tbe biggest novelty el I lie 
y,er oo ellber MMwn or el age II ul1]

Gold, Anietltyat mul l'catl 1'eu- 
dents and BrotK'ltea, iront Ll.au tv 
»»5 Boys ClothingI 'Gold Ring* and Link* from $3 5»
tu S(»i.

A largo range of F oitîU lv iry 
and Bbony Toilet Articles

Wriat Watches from >4 “v tu

-BLOW FIRST AND 
gip AFTERWARDS" Ij

BiSSW"'
■miwgnSiBSe i While they last we are offering a 

shelflot of 30 Suits of Boy*» Cloth
ing at Half Price.

Jfejtftbuy until you have 
ikamlnod. Do not 

to the mall-

msgmattend. hs

bbimJ Photo Frames in Ivory amt 
Nickel, Jd|w»e*e Chinn, Vadcd 
Hrn»s, Community .Silver and Cut 
Glas* Fountain Pend.

money 
house for aomethlng 

>oke well In a picture.

Y pur local marchant has 
hat you want, or can git it 
r you on shoti notice. He

T He''will 

•gainst your 
ti lack of knowledge Deal

mimm
HERBIN’Sit lllsley er Harvey Oo; Ltd.ij mWatoh Shop. FORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

t

BRIGHTEN UPdSàmsclllle Gardens"
WOLFVILLE.

importing for our plant 
i it hers

410 FLUM TREES
BÜSi; varieties' Hhlnner'e 
, Monarch, Otaml Duka, 
I Claude, Rig, Bradshaw, 
aihmg I'leld, Moore's Arctic, 
Lniibetil, Order# Received

TILTITG TABLE
STEEL FRAME

V0UR

Home!gw we
« A

WOOD SAWS !♦»»***

A New Rug. \ tmelul and 
attractive piece of HVRNl- 
TIIRR A blight UNOLK 
tIM, or arme tip In date 
WAI.LPABKR Hr,eh CVR- 
TAINS or a VACCUM 
VI,KNUR to take out the 
duet.

1 Each frame, equipped with a saw guard 
and adapted to any size saw frame 20 Inches 

J^p 30 inches.

m
;I

iAim Now Red ol Latest Rv.me and a Two Reel 
Comedy Full ol Inter..!.(mm Our Catalogue toll* what to 

buy Writ*, fur * vupy today-

We whip gtH'il* 
and We Pay Freight ou or- 
ilera amounting to $iu.

Frame strongly built of auger stell, and 
braced in every direction.

Perfectly weighted balance wheel.
Ball and socket, dust Proof, non-seating 

with large oil chambers.

“A
IRACKEIMundoy end Toeedeyg Apr# 1-8

NmhfSi Ilka It glut* tha riaptoin oi tategoni 
MACISTB, the Marvaloua Olant ol "Ciblrl." In

«THC WARRIOR” NEVER
jsOUND WELL"

m •• ü

“^1
we*pa ami oiiouiVeiwsssmm.5

The Smmoii'i Gres'*-'. Novelty iiou't Mias It.

boxes,,
VERNON SCO.

Ihu-nllwr* *»d C*pr*u, 
TRURO, H. B.

An ertlde that la not 
oilteWHEiEN advert lead, 
jmdnueiiely and auccell- 1 
Hs People Rnd the truth 
^“'-jtbuy waIb. Ybu 

id on artlclea that 
fvtrtlaad day altar 

■■HBH ?W' They g 
Bgpflt'ttled and proved

CIRCULAR SAWS 
CROSS CUT SAWS

**?*•

ws,76 9 P.M.
doyend Thursday, Aorba.4

- CHILDRBN, igo, 
e ADULT», eg I.

welooee,
Tbe a tor y follow* the advrniurw* 

ol Maviate eg a memrei ol Ihe Alpine 
rtlvtiHb of ih. Uilleo *rmy. H-
un»y .nn.uiit r* With th* ABMfUt 

I — —— meat ri tkr «W
hi* daugbier from tit* l"
.WK t'T&r
«I epieodea ie the eveulnv

■tl» Chute (M A, ol Hat- 
tacted with tbe loth »ll|c 

I Ikl. teeth, 
ute held a 
» Ytitk col- 

« poalilun

MCHEAF
fire Insurance m&m

»- ■m #SimiLL8LEY& HARVEY CO.,
75 ft. from tho*c! on arljoining pro
perty. Ut me talk it over with

E£Et

5

i. |limitedL! N.Port William»you. ■ ffVRF»a, U. B1SH01',
Oreenwirli.I- Phone 49-a.

*/ will certainly go furtherM our l^loncy and you will be on the 
road to putting down the cost of living if you buy

- - MS x-
s to lavs something worth while. v .«6 . J
on dollar ordeta, v.ovpt lor Flour, »«».. sod h„v, articles o| this usturp, uto.WW«d lr.l*ht psld,

WBNTZBLUS UIIITED "Tb. BII Store. " HalUai.
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ank • Plays Part In Recruiting In U: S. A.
. -

BritishDAMER £ DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.EVERY ONE OF US Graduai» of Philadelphia Dental Qu \- iti 
'fflice m McKenna Block, Wotfri ».
taleohone No. 4ü,Wc Are As Full of Deadly 

Poisons As A Gerra 
Laboratory. 01. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
Ofloe at resjdenoe <>f log Dr. Bowlee, 

f8ei lioure:—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-9 p in.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

Charles Hogan, C. E."FRU IT- A-TIVES" AWaUlr Pro- 
r«atf TbU Dangerous

’Pu thief eauu of poor health is 
-our neglect of the boweti. Waste 
matter. Instead of pawing from the ' 

Intestine regularly every day,
|« alh>«*“l to remain there, 
poisons which are absorbed by the

\H Provincial Land Surveyor.
Sumy», Pimm, Levelling It Estimate* 

Uhui-oh Street, 
Oreenwieh, Kings Co., N. 8. 

Long distance telephone, Wotfvllje

'? 1 '(Xpert Plor o Tunlng 
Guaroi.tced.

Voit ting, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned aid Repaired.

firckVcou
rPff>. Box .vl W< Ifvillie. 7

In other words, a persop who is
habitually constipated, is* poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto- 
into xital ion, due to non-action of the 
bowele, Is directly rtipontlbla for 
aérions Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
tint It upeels the Htomash, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and

K i .
|(f ) <1.1. J. F. Ben ni», C.K.K.. In charge of the < snadian^hmllsgent, British Canadian IlcrmHIng Mission.

KVÎSÜt4 ,hel !«! æî

• / i .1 th. British «4 <**«..*
,V J milting Ml-.Ion. Nesl-d (left to right)i 1rs. Words» Auchlnclowc, Mrs. Jeunes Authlndoie, daughters

V 1 of Mrs. Y. M. Home, sud Captain HleJurd Haight, of the “Britannia/'
$L r A (b) inpfc I'. V. Flue, In chargs of the làtâlHfesre Scelles.

BfoepicMseoe -, that chronic Bhe 
atlim, Gout, Path la Tbs Back, pPrrelieved as soon as the bowels 
regular; sad that Pimples, Hashes, 

other Hkia Affections HHKtzeais sad 
disappear when “Frulta-Uvss” are 
taken to eorreet Constipation.

" Fruit-M-liveC witl protect you 
against Auto - Intoxication because

a
0

"A MODEST DOG ’ 
SELDOM GROWS F/IT"

»%ir

V/ n
this wonderful fruit medicine sets ■udirectly on all the eliminating organs.

toe. a box, 6 for |2/X>, trial size 106. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
write by Pruit-a-tive* Limited.Ottawa.

'v-ims-.:. Their ambition la to secure 20,0<M 
men from the United States, if pos
sible, before the 
convention between the United States 
and Great Britain become effectives 
During th* sight months the Mission 
has been at work In the United States 
It has eecured 22,000 volunteers ter 
the British end Canadian artpl««, sag 
has examined about 16,000 mors.

Brigadier-General White has mads 
the point that If a Britisher or Can» 
dlaa desires to aid the Allies ho eafi 
do so by promptly volunteering, be 
cause tbs machinery of tbs British 
and Canadian armies for training 
mon has been so well developed by 
three and a half years of experience 
that it can train a man and put bln 
In the firing line In five month». This 
has actually been done In .Quite a 
number of cases. On Ihs other hand, 
the united States Government start-
lug much later, has had its hands full 
in training th* first Contingent of th« 

numbering about 700,OOTmen, 
- aeebnd draft will follow close 

upon the heels of thd first

$* British Canadian hustle

IN U.S.A.
|k During one recent week In March

of the drop
White'Ribbon New».

'§ Christian Temperanoe Onion 
ized in 1874.-

«if the hume, til, 
radio and the tri- 

en Rule In custoe

W< ft.# Urltltih and Canadian Recruiting 
[ WUnion dispatched to Canada 1,029 

" volunteers for the British and Cana
dian armies. During the absence of 
Brigadier General W. A. White, 
f*-M.O„ CoL J, fl, Dennis, of the Cana
dian Kx|«edltionary Force, Is In com
mand of th# recruiting programme In 
the United Htates. lirlgadler-Oensral 
White Is making a tour through the 
south In an effort to stimulais In
terest In recruiting. «

The pictures accompanying this 
eriM# Illustrate the campaign that Is 
being carried on in New York by the 
Mission, lirlxadler denersl White and 

yfjrA-i " ( ol,me| Dennis have started a whirl- 
^ " hid campaign for recruiting British- 

c »'» and rsiiodlaiis In th# l.'nlted 
bu»* ce-irlpg the- next two month»

rgsuised in 1874.
i. -The protsW.lcm
Dm of the llcjnor it

\ f
the Honor 
fist's Oold

shorn
umph id Oh 
and In lew.

Motto—For God and Homo and Me 
tire Lend.

Bioca -A knot of White Itibbon.
W eTVBWoan—A gitete, educate, nt

A merchant who does not 
advertise never lives to re
tire. He may buy the best 
and sell at a fair profit, but 
if ha neglects to tell people 
about it, his shelves will be- ( 
come burdened with rh p- ( 
worn goods. You can tr!l f 
whether or not a merdvit 1-; j 
alive and progressive by lits j

Orritixas or Woumum Vu ton.
I'resident -Mr*. L W. HUep.
)■» Vi«# I'.Mulmi- -Mr.. Irait» Filch 
2nd Vico President Mrs U. Miller. 
Trd Vice Pre*blunt Mm. Arinitegi 
llecorrling H««y -Mm. W. O. Tsyhc 
Cor. HecriHery Mm. Krinwi fietldei. 

* Mm. H Flam
sf.'erMVTfut-rrm

Treasurer-

■q>rk Mm. KiuMmg. 
Mr* J, Kem|A«»ii 

hebliâlli -eolmolr 2

Mi
Lawbormuu 
VonifMinium in 

kAm/ii Orvlwiu.

n-wlur W#
draft,

* uïuammuna&nPiulhuüu&ùBua*
8 Even II War U OnKvsngelietio- Mrs. Purree Month. 

Press -Mr*. H. P. Freeman.
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin Mr*. Dr 

McKenna.
I.,,4 T*m[—rmnu.

» You Must Have Clothes
cbou,bt o- b.l».. H« »M Ib.l ,s | Tb, l„„d OI »,„k ,„JrlM
cent, of the gambit r*ofMrw_Voik - o rontioof un* M. Ihl. .
Cil, !«>».!» b. r.,d In j ■»«(»»,, „„ „ '
■b»1' lb, c.n
onl, ,11.1 w.y to bll| ,.ml,lln, I, ih. fag.ly .......... ..............

ol -Mblnii fret,.Han Inllo» ion,, torn 
of wort no! rortncHed with raining 
one’s livelihood-.wotk that will eg.
Isnd onr'erpniNct with life, broaden 
thu mental virion, and b- carried <n 
purely for it* own reke. In other 

nl a w pUMQE't/>p wmk ,h*‘ lN ro‘ ^’"ipu'wiv,
S5w5* J; XÏSiVrï V Hn ' Ut Mu*bt w,l*,y ,or •*« «merest end 
CATARRH rOWDtn |' Uraeilon si d the s •tlvisclion of do.

’^r^i’ïiSrfeA!: ■"* «• ts, ........ .. i

fe •”•••• -- «"o-i «.......... . „."7«PZ h.!, ,4 1

MKW^/.i.hsX.i*., All «Unir.» <i. gSwnssn, These afu i h» fmi 'id*I ions oh.# v.i * I fi-^M-a^.u-wtT«-i£ ja writrr. of tb . hirppy and h"“ cred“ tor wbet he aw"'

; nr nt lesil Inin,ale,« Male of mind ‘ »«“«*« '•« ty* bpstoea* 9Sfi« of i L,i
Simply Stamps. Which we seek lu Mis n by^weetlo'V nii a lail to worry him until he goes!

b< n.e to dinner,
A men may bs dl-a;<p iluicd In tl §* 

frlsnd*iiip oi hie frand , bu he cud 
generally depend upoy tiv enmity ot 
hie enemies.

8 And w. »re well prepared 
you in fchie line.

A !.' ut'on piper » n> w;--* A father 
and son who enlist'd In Nivi Aeotifijj i 
lb lhe 4 ilh Ballalion C-madisns, 
came to Kogl»r,d in tie earns bo-4 
and were both dialled to Prangs lb I , 1 
the i id Battalion Fighting side b) 
a de, they were wourd d by ibe **mi 
bullet. **nd each gut hi* discharge ii 
lime to ealcb the **me . boat back •

F to
Bod Crum Work—Mr*. J. Vaughn. Our work in

A Wonderful Conversion.
The following wonderfol convereioe 

of a noted gambler wee narrated in * 
letter received from a former roeldeni 
of Wollville:

"I beard a specially interestlny 
speaker a week ego at the vesper ser
vice ot the Y. W. C A„ Frank Good 
man, ex-gambler end ex.8ing.8lny 
convict, wbo we* ‘converted Apr!
34th, 1917, on a Tuesday alleioooi 
meeting held in the •’Sunday" label- 
necle In New York.

"For twenty-two years he has bcei 
a gambler, end seventeen of tbo*« 
years bs wee e leader I the gambling 
dl...or N.. Vofk city. I- lb. fl-1

A,. ol hl. ,.»b ln, cap.il.iicc, ^ „„6 ,omE ,ffl„-,„d
h, ... lb,„oq :

to. llt. oM molb.r h.d bell, 0,0-1. amr,
...cd.b. oli hum. to »l bio. up to „ n „C|„ |,
lb. *««d OM, .od .b.= h, ,.mbl.d ,t<|r by lb,
,b.l ...y -b. died o . b-ok.n b«,l.

II. .... to b.., B I, 8ond.v .b,
to plMH bl. «II.. II. choM .. .1- tb„ o, 0, „„UC11|11•srr *?•',«b u-b...... ,Ddm.o-
•Bll p-nebed gcocnlly lo lb, ,u ,h„ M{
Cb, .11.0. to lb. • Ic-oooo. «d to i, ,„u cdkctiiH, to .bl.l.bc. b.. .
«oold ool .oy of II b. to- hlml H. lb, lM
olto ploo.nl lo l..v. ...ly ..d ..I Tb, „„„„ lh,

I-Mt., .bo«ro, b. b.d -. i) „llMtto0i M Vo„ H„r, „„„ „ 
bto. b.,., ,«l«b.p.l ll, -bid lb, WI„,„d blt
wi e • ong. philatelist possessions to the Inetlto

To qool. F-.ok Ooodm.n'. woidi, tloo .loi...ld, Tb. i.tloi.l.d valu, i 
■W.ll, tb.y o,o.t b.r. .potud oh #,,ooo.,»o, oMh..l„op„ l»io« 
firU Ihlog, becow I wo. M tl.bl ,, .to,.., fabulous wo-lb, Tbcie nit 
up -loot to lb. middle MCIIOO rigbi a„ ,b, v|rc„|lr n.lll.h
under Billy's nose. I was not sxsctl) Culens aia 
drunk, but 1 waa pretty well tankee bavc 
up. Well. Billy got up and said |#e|r-
-Fii.odi, io-mom-woen.iko<*. tb. p-w-ob~ H.o-iu.,.—o,,, Children Cry
to hlou.ll, lb. Lord wool. m. It of 1047 h.v. Wild a. blgb .. ,17 500 . MR FLETCHtR’l Kdllor- -Wll.t till v. U m.an I».

izi;rx'orr",h;F;"*"- castoriapreach tbit afternoon. 1 don t know isine five of these as well M five 0» - ------------ i)imil vVc ..Iwi/h * ,v hunwa
wby-'tdoes not evea e**«a re son th, two oest Gulaee laewe. JUe M Bc. m,9,e‘e,MW<1 4^ huMi-dowe*
sblwio me—but I am compelled U („ „emp collecting commenced as cleared hie throat but limtlbcd silent, K Vv# bui tiifr onel

• preach It.' And then Billy went ahead early as the sixties, and it is a wen- whil# tb* cn|gregstion awaited I he flit in the cellar '
1 hot aermm» £s: ttst . sîy± i-rger r.a«h.-? 0! “,mo" *" ",W<1 M :

on sin, boose and gambling In partie tbm earM«f Rtemp* hive n.u been ImI he spok.
Blsr. It was so diflvent from most ol Mvfdi but 0| coarse it is only lair to 'Thtre's a Ia-W- ewa' b#rk Ihtfe !h 

n sermons that every on* remember that It le only lu these let- ,b* lelle,y • Ua*lo' a# lassie,.' he se'd, 
at years that they have risen to tb» 'when he'* dune I'll begin." 

striking values that are now set upon 
them. Vet ibete murt still be a large

OP AU
through the home. Children are n
ipt to become csrd fiends, If they 
Ion’t team It In their homes

Is winning us a We

tied to hear that; one beats so many 
•rgumenteoo the other side.

best workmanship sud our styles 
always right.

W# guarantee every garment and 
shall be

Income Tax Forms
Are now available

Yours, I. H. » pleased to show goods and

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHEk’S 

CASTOR I A A. E. Regan, WoHvllleReturns must be filed on or before 31st March
ofFTMiB Dominion Income War Tax Act requires y6u to fill In

1 assist the public to understand Just what ia required of them, Information
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received from Canadian and Foreign securities separably. Fill in pages 1, 2 and 3 only. Do not 
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ier Infanta and Children.
Tin Kind You Have Always Bought mark on page 4. 
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Corporatism and Joint Stock Companies, no matter how created or organised, shell pay the
■tonnai to* on income exceeding $3000. Use Form T2 -giving particulars of Income. Aleo 
attach e financial statement. Under Deductions, show in detail amounts paid to Patriotic Fund 
and Canadian Red Crose or other approved War Funds,
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